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Organisations have demanded that the 
basis on wh icb Consumer , Price Index is 
prepared today nerds basic chanaes. 
Besides, I also want to know that the 
Rath Committee appointed by the 
Government bad submitted a number of 
recommendations jncluding the one which 
named the commodities to be incJuded in 
the basket fo!' detcrmiofog the consumer 
price index. Have you taken any decision 
on tbe detailed recommendations submitted 
by th3t committee or they are still under 
consideration ? 

SHRI T. ANJIAH : I hav c already 
told you that th'! newly appointed com-
mittee have gone into an these recom· 
mendations a_nd have given consideration 
to plots, rooms, house rent, etc. with refe· 
rence ito price index. I think. the day it is 
announced, all of you will be pleased. 

PROF. MAOHU DANDAVATE: Has 
any time limit been fixed for taking a 
decision or not ? 

SHRI T. AN JIAH : 1 am not Lakslt-
mipati. The Finance Minister is Lakshmi-
pari. I Shall have to t~:Jk to him ; then 
only something will be done .•• (Inter-
ruptions) 

PROF. MAOHU OANDAVATE : 
Whcrefrom 'Pati' has come. Sir, he is 
talking about ·Lakshmipat i' .... (Inter-
ruptions) 

MR. S?EAKEt~ -: You will have to 
i11ustrate it. 

[English] 

Production of Oilseeds 

*4. SHRI MOHANBHAI .. PATEL: 
SHRI CHINT AMA NJ JENA : 

Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) the target fixed for the production 
of oilseed5 for Sixth Five Year Plan and 
achievements made ; 

(b) the reuoos for ahattfalL 

(c) the tari,et fixed for the proJuction 
of oilseeds during the Seventh Five Year 
Plan; and 

(d) the special measures being taken 
to increase the produc1i<ln and achieve the 
taraet ? 

THE MlNISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
AND COOPERATION (SHRI YOGEN-
DRA MAKWANA) : (a) Production of 
oilseeds during the terminal year of Sixth 
Five Year Plan (1984-85) bas been 
130.98 lakb tonnes against the target of 
130 Jakb tonnes. 

(b) Question does not arise. 

(c) The target of oilseeds production 
for the t crminal year of Seventh Five 
Year PJan (1989-90) has t>een fixed at 
180 lakh tonnes. 

(d) Centrally Sponsored National 
OiJseeds Development Project which wns 
initiated during 1984·85 is continued 
dllring 1985-86. National Oilseeds Deve-
]opmen t Project encompasses special 
projects for the dev clopment of groundnut, 
rapeseed-mustard, soyabeen and sunllowor 
besides the programmes for development 
of other oilseeds. 

SHRI CHINT AMANI JBNA : l am 
grateful to the Union Government, parti-
cularly the Ministry of Agriculture, that 
they have exceeded the 6th Plan tnrget 
vis-a-vis the prodt1clion of oi1seeds. May 
I know from the hon. Minister whether 
it is a fact that oilseeds of various tjlpes 
are not included under the Crop Insurance 
Scheme ? If so, which a.re the varieties 
of oilseeds which. are not included and 
what action is p:oposed to be taken by 
tbe Government for inclusion of those 
varieties of oilseeds under the Crop In-
surance Scheme? 

These oilseeds are txposed to various 
type! of natural calamities, pest, attacks 
etc. What actiota do the Government 
propose to take for inclusion of these 
011seeds under the Crop fnsuran, e Scheme, 
as also for advising the Stote Gover11ments 
for inclusion of those varieties of oilseed1 
undor tbts ~IIM ? 
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SHRT YOGENPRA MAKWANA: 
Basica IJy, lhi~ que .. 1 ion Joes not pertain 
to the Crop Insurance. 1t is regarding the 
product ion of oiheeds. However, since the 
hon. member asked~ may T inform him 
through }'OU that the Crop Insurance 
Schcmo is recently introduced and we 
have been inlr<,ducing the scheme in those 
Stutes which have accepted it. But in th.e 
fie1d of oilseeds, particularly in dry lan<.l 
farming, the Insurers are not coming 
forward and it is very difficult. However, 
we nre persu_ading the Insurers as well as 
the farmers to be covered under this Crop 
Insurance Scheme. 

SHRY ClflNT AMA NI JENA : While 
replying to qu estion (d). the hon. Minister 
has rcp!icd that the centro lly sponsored 
oilseed~ development project which was 
ins• ituted during 19 84·8 5 is being con ti· 
nued during 1985-86 also. May I know 
whether this scheme will b e extended 
till the cntl of Sever1th Five Year Plan to 
meet the Seventh PJan tnrgets? If so, what 
is the l\mounl to be a.JJotted in the Seventh 
Plnn for this scheme? l wouJd like to 
know whether it is a fact that many State 
Oovcrmncnts including the Stale Govern· 
ment of Orissa have requested the C entre 
for financial assistance to expind the pro-
duction of oilseeds programme in th eir 
States. If so, what are the react ions of the 
Governmenl? 

~1R. SPEAKER : You are unnecessarily 
lengthening your question. 

$HRJ YOGE.NDRA MAKWANA: Sir, 
tbi5 scheme is to be continu~d for lbe yenr 
198 5·86 also and it is ltkely to be includ· 
ed in ,he entire period of the Seventh 
Plan. I want to umend my previous sta tc-
mcnt abo\lt the inclusion of oilseeds under 
Crop Insu, ancc. The entire varitty of 
oilseeds a r e includ ed under I he Crop 
Insuranco Sc hem c. So far a the St ate of 
Ori5sa is conc~rned, the rm1 iona l oilseeds 
deve lopment project for the year 1984· 8 S 
is continued agoin m 1985-8 6 also and 
the outlay at all ln<lia l i:vel it» R . 30 crores 
to cover an arc~L of 122.70 Jukb hectures. 
There h1 Seventh Plno ullocJlion because 
it is a continuing schcml!. 

SHRI K,P. UNNIK!RISHNAN : "fay I 
~·lO't\ from tho hon. Minister, while iJltcr-

nationally coconut is classified as an oil-
seed crop and is recognised as such, why 
in this country, his Ministry has, so far 
been, keeping out an~ excluding this 
precious ,nluabJe commodity which con-
cerns the entire coastal area, from getting 
the benefits of oilseeds programme? 

SHRl YOGBNDRA MAKWANA: 
There is a Coconut Board which 1ooks 
after the coconut crop and it is now in· 
eluded in the oilseeds. It is not an oil· 
seed as such • . • 

( bzterr"ptions) 

SHRI K.P. UNNJKRISHNAN : What 
are you saying? It is an oilseed. And 
internationally H is recognised as an oil· 
seed but his Ministry doeq not rccosnise 
it as an o)hecd. That is my whole 
quest ion. 

SHRI YOGENDRA 
It is not an oilseed. 

MAKWANA: 

MR. SPE !\KER : It is not an oilseed. 
It is itself oil ? 

SHRI K.P. UNNTKRISHNAN : It is 
an oil bearing tree and it vitaJly concerns 
K t rala.. I w.int to know why be so sl.ip-
pery like oil ;? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(S. BUT A SINGH) : It is a fact that coco-
nut is an oi l-based crop. It is an oHsced 
as such and most of its oil is consumed 
direeLly. Therefore, just changing •he 
description wiIJ not help. The tbioa which 
my boo. colleague mentioned is that there 
is an indep~ndent body to look after the 
coconut crop. What is the use of inc1udio3 it 
und er oilseeds just for the sake of il? Wo 
want to develop the coconut crop and we 
hnve a lready set up a Coconut Board 
whicb is looking afcer the production of 
coconut. Coconut crop bas got every 
peculiar problems and we are attending 
to it. 

The only thing which the coconut still 
lat kiog is p ric support. The Government 
of Kerala came fo,ward to the Govetn• 
meot of India lo allow the inclusion of 
coconut also in the price backed crops. 

But the matter is a.till under oon1idcraliOD, 
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W c hop.e that we wilJ be able to get the 
same kind of treatment which the other 
oilseeds crops are get ting. 

MR. SPEAKER : I have given them 
the advko to bring it on par. 

SHRI K.P. UNN'IKRISHNAN : My 
point is whether it is an oilseed or not. 

(lnterr11ptlons) 

MR. SPEAKER : That is what he is 
trying to do. Let them bring it on par 
with others. 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA RAO: 
The hon. Minister h,1s stated that the 
production is little more than rhe target. 
But the yery fact is that near I y Rs. 1100 
crores worth of edible oil imported from 
abroad this )ear clearly indicates that the 
figure of th is very target is not in tune 
with tbe country's requirements. So I 
would Jike to know from the Minister 
whether the Government is goir.g to take 
steps to iocreas3 the targets, to cut the 
icqports and to izive remunerative and really 
incentive price:; to tho oilseeds producers 
of the country ? 

SH~l YOGBNDRA MAKWANA: 
The target is io tune with the production. 
We have increased the target ia the 
Seventh Plan. Howe"er, in order to 
increase the production of oilseeds, we 
are Iauochiog an oilseeds mission, a spe-

. ciaJ mission to increase lhe production. We 
are eipecting that it will be increased to 
6.15 per cent more than the present 
production. We are also giving price 
incentives. 

MR. SPEAKER 
support. 

SHRI YOOENDRA 

They want price 

MAKWANA: 
Now we arc declarin1 the support prices 
and we are eoteriog into the marker. The 
mak et intervention was started in 1984· 
8S. ln earlier years, we were not intcr-
venin1 in the market, but from 1984-SS, 
we started intervening in the market to 
procure the oilseeds, so that the farmers 
will aet the remunerative prices. And as a 
•P'Ci•l Mmemo for oilaoedi dcvolopmenl 

1n the Seventh Plan, Rs. 170 crores arc 
allotted. 

MR. SPEAKER .: What Mr. Buta Singh 
said was the proper thing. that is to give 
n support price. 

DR. K.G. ADIYODI : Coconut is not 
~ included in the category of oilseeds. So 

whatever benefit is given through the 
medium of Government, the large scaJc 
grower& are not gettina H. The price of 
coconut was Rs. 3 ,000 in 198 3 and it 
has faJJen very steeply, Now it is just 
1 /3rd of it. What artt the remedies sug· 
guted by the KeraJa Oovernmt:nt to the 
Uoioo Government? 

S. BUlA SINGH: Sir, there is no 
separate remedy suggested. The Oover11-
ment of Kerala suggested the usual 5UP· 
port price and also the ma:-ket intervention 
by the public sectors, ~pecially tbe Co. 
operative Marketing Federation; Since the 
coconut, rightly pointed out by Mr. 
Unoikrishnanji, was a commodity which 
was not covered under the resuJar crops 
called oilseeds, it was a littJe difficult. We 
have forwarded the request of the KcrJla 
Government to the Ministry of Finance. 
It is under active consideration. We hope 
that we will be able to extend th, same 
support. Sir for the kiad information of 
the hon. Members from Korala, we are 
on our own, did encouraac the StJ1te 
Government to intervene ia tbe market. 
When they intervened in the market, the 
prices went up. Therefore, to that extent, 
we have helped the State Government and 
in future also we will continue to help 
the State Government and we Vvill support 
the commodities which are used by the 
poor and especialJy the oilseeds and 
pulses, will get the full support of the 
Governmeot of India. 

Expenditure 1a-curred by F.C.I, on foodgraln1 
procurtmeat etc. 

* .5. DR."' A.K. PATEL : 
SHRI C. JANGA REDDY : 

W iH the Minister or FOOD AND 
CIVJL SUPPLIES be pleased to stato: 

(a) the eipenditure incurred by tho 
Pood Corporation of India ou wheat ao4 


